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newbtfjra beea etprrWacti. It acem- -'

eJ r" like ft drraw of rBco Ul

do.a the muluts Je. troJin, a -

loojt tha fxMt! as far as the je coald
rich. afl ioteat oo etprwa.i tWir res- -

nrct a tmbltc beivHc-- .
Thi;i1Jan hi. a,h,e

.MBtMr hi MiAMt otrticea of kis
derotM to tho eoe of hberty onJ of

" ' ri a tni aaj jslne. Tk dan
u briMa a u, uartii, a4 u aU4

l lis ittic , " ' . . . ' .

. TVe . vamu ' Bo-lie- s U
" cotftpo4 - the pcBceaaioQ mi perform
' tk koaiirt f tW day, Mkt.uUlcJ at a
.'. tiHt Soar, tod at lb lime appointed. ,

llit Cavalcade, soJef the direction tha vwtsutadea el lortaoe ta nw rrem- - ipuwicu v- - yr""" "
hi Kfr, niahed epoo the miod, aad gave the Caocne Ticket) as about the
effect to tlie borst of eBihaiiaam and time or the electw. appear to ba the
admiratioo, from ft free, oUi-!- . Bt promineot oa tho litt--

gratefsl peopte A kier or a holier.' -- The ejection now drawa near; and
compliment waa nover'perhap paid 19 "many of the friend, both of Geol. Jack- -

any man to any a-- e:" . on-- l of Mr. Adams, have cxprrowl
Several aflVung incidea.s of thtd.v ft deV.re try the mat,

are mentioned in the let-er- , among which their respective favorite To lulfil this
is the followinrt . 1 de.r. and to arrest, if possible, the in- -

af Unt.,Col.- - AxoaT. wa ronned in
common-stree- t at nine elork,ahd pro--

. credrdto the treaidence of. Governor
Xcrra U receive the Gcmt or Thb

- Natio. It m Tery uaw rvos. CosnH

V nmioj'hesr seven Bendreu- .- I ne pan
in.d of our Carter. WoaJhajfin.

rrt. iLt. dressed Ift seat white frocks.

A larArrrra pa-s- e utne house 01

the late Jomk IIavoock. Ue Mavor
was Mir 00 ia no mber, aad made

Ifie tfaraBce. v ' .

.The City Authorities in Carriages,
' receded by the Asitaut Citjr Marshal,

1 (Capt. Jobw RovtrrowE.) proceeded
.. 'from the Ciry.Ualt atina. o'clock.

r 'IVy met the GE-trMf- c at. 10 annates
Kr.,r 1 1 oVIoc k at the Roxbarv border.

to him 'There siti the widow of your de-ibe- rs leave to recommend to the miious
ceased friend. He imnpdutely cuoVit cwi-ii deration f all who feel an in te-

ller eye, and in the mosi iituuiatic ret in that Ticket, the foUoing pnn
aft t a ft M.iii.....lHea voter, at tha .1.manner presseu nis nana upon di nean.

one onm iuio tears, ana cxciaiiuru 1
have nrw lived Jong enough.

It is coraooted that from seventy tu
an hundred thousand persons witnesned
the entry of the. General int. the CUy ;

af Boston! , - , ' .

V Wew we to copy all the (letaila which
theTiapera furni4i us of the welcomes
riven and honors paid to Gen. Lafat- -

ETTEt wherever he moves, .we should
hftveroomjor nothing els. We roust 1

content ourselves with copying .those;
wbich are the most strikinz. We have
before ns long and interesting accounts
01 nis reception at mw inuoo, in me

when the Hon. Mr. Qvwct, Mayor of
the City, gave the welcome and congrat-
ulation T thCity in n appropriate
address. : To which th General waa

pleated to make an affectionate reply H
The Proccs I6n wu tlien formed, en-

tered the city, and proceeded to Boy!-atoa-itree-

'.'J,- -

'..Tha General and the City Authori- -

."ilea then. pae3 .through the Common,
'en which, were placetf, extending the

" whole length of it, in'tw lines, the Pu- -
? pils of the Public School, the miaes
DrinLioaUT- - dressed in "hiu, and the sUte of Connecticut, and Providence, inipolls' will have 110 objection to the ac- -.-

the state of Rhode-I-iland- ,' where the
gratulations were as heart-fel- tj and the
incidents as touching, as have .occurred
anr where. The followinz. at Provi-it-

dence, for instance, deserves to be fluo-- f
. ,icui. j.v j

A those in the rear of the woccs- -

turn descended Christian Hill the' for- -

,fads in Woe coat ml white under-- .'

clothes, tach bearinj a Portrait of Fat
Viv.'t en their breasts, stamped on rib'

,,! honrn ' They exceeded twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred in'onmbe" On passing the line a

Jwautiful little prl, abottt years old,
' atepped ibrth, and begged leave e ad-

dress the Ueneral. . Bile was handed to
; the Mavori kn4 by hir tq the General,
,wbo aalVted hef . She then delivered a
Ihort address, took a wreath of flowers

; Jrom her head, and put ft on his head.
The General made her a Vert affection- -

j.bU so dtnaa wc
as UttxUatr IMWwn""
mprUat o.ec b4. m ft m. U

waa prpoa that all U-1- 1

ati-radc- il "Jrautail aou i .

coocL To ru. e-- Jit

that the Elector ia the People sTickct
ehoald grvo their onited strtngtft to Mick

injaes 01 tne iiftanc on um

suDject. a tnena oi ino reopie iicaet

jsiuin. cw,
uw, ucsirimiic uie iui

,"J CK.M ) TICKJi'r,.r,"Ai)AMa
TICK.Er, as hic!iice may be) .el
ench ballot conUin ilia same DAines for
Elector, vi those that are p.aced on

.the People's I icket.- - Ut the ueriit or
retnrnini oiBcera be requested, when
they call oat the vote', to proclaim the
distinctive character of each ouilot.' Let
me inspector w ine pons oe requested
to note ami dminguiahthe, votes for
Jackson and for Adams? and let re- -
turns from ;irh couuty4be faitlifully
made; with the general return. . ;

It U honed th3t,the officer of the,

commnuauon of their tcliow-cittzen- s, in
bestowing the additional labour thus re
quested; but, should any of thetn refue.

friend of the Peoole' Ticket will
& J no difficulty in selecting two or
uiifio 1 ci.urvi.Buic ireiBuus, whv win un- -

dertake to keep the bolls and make re
turn. The candidates on the People's

shall appear "to stand hisrhest on the
polls.

y tins mode, it will be perceived,

Rvery man may use his influence to pro
mote tne election ot his particular favor
Ue, without diminishing the strength of"

We should consider the election of
the Radical Candidate to the Presiden-
tial Chair as a great national evil one
which we ought to avoid by all honour-
able means, j, I, therefore, earnestlv
recommend the adoption of the nla'n
here proposed, as the surest method of

jealousies and divisions.
And" I beg leave to recommend that all
the Editors in the state, friendly to the
. .i.v,,i. a imi, hijusii mis uriicie.

UNION.

Jackson', prospedsbrizhtminz.-
Morninz Post, published at Louisville,
Kentucky, a paper warmly devoted
to Mr. Clay, and, of course, opposed to
the election of Gen. Jackson, in speak- -
in-of- the prospects of the latter in
Kentucky, says, that V Gen Jackson,
in the event of Mr. Clay's withdrawal,
which, we think, the late movements in
New York, render extremely probable,
will obtain the v ote of the State."

" The Public Advertiser, of the same
place, (says the Petersburg Republican,)

waru view was uncommonly line, ine Aicitei wiu," n iouoi, piontce tnem-lo- ni

procession extending to the bridge, selves to vote, if elected, for Jackson or
ana there apparently lout in an immense Adams, accordihjr to the returns of the
ea of heads, and thereflectibn that the balloting,' giving their vote to him who

multitude who had assembled, anJ the
impulses which animated them, were all
devoted to one man, an.i that man a
private individual, a foreigner, coming the respective tnenda of Jackson and
among us with a claim upon our grati- - Adams will have all the benefit of sepa-tud- e,

which the intervention' of forty rate Tickets, as against each other, and
years, instead of diminishing, pcemed at the same time the more important ad-t- o

have been collecting in one reservoir vantwire of union in the common cause.
of feeling, was calculated to excite e- -

motions winch it is a impossible to de- -

scribe AS to forget.

Venarira. e deanalr of te aorcta (
oJv-- Jt iV

... At thW petrttao of Mr fertftbs. we

are ot. U tfct least, earprlstdj for each

trkk. kave, lat tocoane 00 habitaal

better from tbeou It u only by awana
,y, dpVnte aftj onja viable, that an

"i1" ai! siakioicaesecaobe sottain- -

. - -

" " "' ,
e ollpr the M!winr, parajrap-- ,

from the, National Intelligencer of the
i,t n,,nt, M a specimen of Ue manv
mirepre,eoUtio. that are nVa-l- e by tVe

prtttans or the Caacos Ca,nd.date. fur

me purpixte 01 tnoso at a 01s--

UncCf rei.tfTe to his portuUrlty ia this

eta;?:
" A tctfer. ilat1 the 2Irf of Anruftt. from

. f . ia? . . a-- .

rr."""r "''"Km 1C oib
in tl). nopuloua nan 0r the State of

onh-croiin- a. (pyec tii yrronrwt aMwn
re. that the KWctonl Ticket, nominated bf

RepuWican UrmHera of the Lealainrr,
j!preJ,bT .dcled "fJrity. He ad.ia,

&S2Kr,
maa in for of Mr., rawford. Thi infonna--
tion may he entirely rclil upon,

.a I a

f as to uie nrst part 01 tms precious
piece of information, it would he su- -

'.per"uus to aavancc a inie wort! in
contradiction vof itj for the recent in- -

dication or 'public'opinion in this state

ffdf f inP' Pof o .ts fals.ty.

iJie,ast Ueni R,at,n tnat tne new
Members of the Legislature are almost
to a man in favor f Mr Crawford,"
tarries with it ItsowQ refutition; and
is so palpably .inconsistent atid errone-o&s.th- at

we ar- - totally at a loss in .1c

Icoantingfor tile Intelligencer's aRPUrinz
llUli ....I ... :i .M.i 1. 1

' . 1iiirii rcaucn 11141 11 iiiiui oe ennrciy
relied upon.": 'r;

i jThe Editors jrpUld not have been ig-

norant of the facr, that our election ,
for

Members of Assembly took place on'the
12th of ugust, and that it is generally
two or three weeks, and' frequently q

mucli longer time, before the result is
known at this city,' which, being the
capital f the state, is the place to which
the election returns are transmitted.
Was it possible, then, for this " most
intelligent gentleman," even supposing
hat he resided at Raleigh, to have as-

certained, 'by the 21st of the same
month, (the date of the letter quoted by
the Intelligencer, and only uine, days
after the election,) who were elected,
and what w ere their sentiments relative
to the Presidency? f

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
IN NOnTH-CAROLIN-

t
A magistrate in the county of Burke,

informs us, says the Western Carolinian,
that, having been appointed by court to

ol-- i:.ir .l. 1 11 . .

': "" pmpertr in
T

' T
MLlht,8,) h called on each inJt- -

' 'uu;' nwVfi m lr,s Prrtv t0
m wnu,u iJl'e,er

Pres,dent f United States, after
rll Kl. A.iui. iuuaracs term expires, there-- .
suit of this canvass was:-Adan- is ot
84 votes; Jackson, 49; Craw ford, 3.

IN GEORGIA.
On the 4th ultimo, the day of Re- -

v,ew an1 Inspection of the 11th ltegi
ment Georgia Militia, and also for the

nuraerofthecitizensofColumbiaconn- -

y. convened at Appling, and at the ge- -
aeral request of all present, the compa--

ny was organised by appointing Col. Za- -
chanah Williams president, Capt, John

IS PEKKSTLTANIA.
t At public meetings, lately held. in'tlie

counties oft Bedford, Wayne, Centre
- -?"!?

'V an? Ml'-Jho-
ut tothe offices

, "On arriving in front of the State the united party against the innovators
House, the Geniral alighted, and was; hnd radicals; and, under this arrange-receive- d

ii a peculiarly iflterestmg ment, either his firgt or his second
manner. The poplar avenue leadinz to choice is certainly secured.

! biowi-- Tk rif:-u- at Ll-v- . .

1 a "V u.

mo an.1 Comberiaivt , r

1 Xli do. Pi;iotaV. "
Grfea, rC

Perviimofta, Cam.i-- n aa4 CuiritMtk.
J3ih Uea ifort, rdooU. t

inr.,TyTrflnJUTd:-- ,
f 7,w'w4.- -

. t5ih '
pLd,ear-)Unovcra- 4 binavic

Tlie CJlitor of NoVfulk i: nS 'm
repiibnsinji frota tbt'4lUcVii9o4 i.
qtrrrer, a letteros pr the ,i,lUr(
htt Btnlon, saint- - Cea.. Jickhi,
prcfade it with the' following reBurU '

' " Aftrr Electioneering ScaKla!&
copy the following from tli lUcJ
Enquirer, ntt becaue;we kttackm
imporUnce to it, for a t hiTe fun tooldene in Gerf. Jackwn that he it incT
pable of the low ami dishonoraWt

coa-ilu- tt

imputed to him, by, this Master
Benton, or Fenton, but pur t tnti.
fy tlie curiosity of many of our reJe
who have been told at hoii that Generd
Jackson has been clianred bv snm- -
in the Enauirer, with certain dire
unspeakable crimes, enough to make tU
hair of their wigs stand oft end kh f.
fright. Who- - Uiis aafd Mr. Denlon i. i

we should never have known but fur hla
own modest account of iHmsclf,nme!j w

that he is a candidate in ths llth dii!
tnct west end of .Tennessee;, and histron g hopes of success," v., '

Mr. John M'WiUiams, late proprie- - r

tor I of the '' Jimefiean-Jltcordnp-

lished at Washington; in thtsi i Stafe, U"
sold that establishment to Mr; John W '

riammond. by whom, it .will h fuinretf '

conducted. J v 'IVT'V
, The Raleigh Registerr: dislikes the
practice, it says, of collecting the Dpi- -,

nion of the people in relation to the Prr
sidential election. So does very caii.
cus press in the Union; and for the pliiw
est reason in the world; hey allknotr s

that the opinion of the people is dej

cidedlv agaidst the caucui nmninkim,
which have no other chince of accett
than by suppressing ' eTerjt here, tha -

expression of the opinion ,o? Die people
,' Nat. Journal ;

iTURBipE;; Xt'X'
Extract of a letter dated Alvarado, AurtDt

v 3, 182.
" The Jturbide party b now complete-- : .

ly prostrate. 'Iturbide arrived iiot
la Marina the 14th ultimo. ,He was at-- 1

rested on the 18th, aud $ondacted 09
the morning bf the 19th to J?adifla; tire

seat of government for, that statei (Ni- -

va Santender.) and executed .on the af- -

ternoon ofthe same day. I enclose the

Mexican Gazette,,- - which givessll the.
particulars without any comment tohatti

ver. ..... ;'&?'&U---
" The news reached bere on the flight

of the 31st ult. arid ft feeble effort wal,

made nextnoming bjt? the : officers of
government to announce the filet, bj tht
ringing of bells', and discharge of flirt

orfonr pieces of artillerj'. ; Yet none

but Spaniards fejoicetl tn the.eren
The protection extended to these by tli
present government bad very fflBch uV'

minished the confidence of the1 people if
their rulers, and created for Itarbideao
almost overwhelming party; He, fof
tunately. for the. country, fell into the'

hands of his personal enemyj atid h i;

execution has averted the horrori of

5,How parties will now stand require!

no great penetration to predict; , Th

Republicans will be' ioinedby all those' ;

of Iturbide nartr. who were evef 0Pl"'i

composed his only, active, effective force. $

The Spanish party will receive a
(

cession or strength by tlie force anu r. v

fluence ofthe clergy (who, ib the e- -,

tablfehntent of the presest government

see the entructiob 'of their own poerj,
by the" nobility and wealth of the coatt-- r
try: .1 should suppose thaCftbetfi 1

parties the Spanish will profit most b

the downfall of Jtufbide for, U$
nioney, - with a corrupt sbldiery,''tthat of Mexico, what may not be done?

Geny SanUAnuai; whose appomt-me- nt

to Yucatan I mentioned ,

mer letter, has taken a stand, supp8" V

tobe injurious Jt the union; ,Goveni-- v

'ment ftre fitting, ftt thi port, to e"
few days, an xpedifpon fcCamp ; ,

chy; bat whether it is to ct in.xuv--it

a, TPU
with, ot ftgninst Bftnu ADna,.
understood ia this place. Ts.,',

Vv '. 'tiPoift imeNaUo-'- 'f l'u ;

y JexieaA aerie of .the- - Mexfca".
.

Sun has been receired t Phiwqe'P"1

containing the detajlsofthe captt nf.
execution of Iturbide, ft ftlreadyPvedb7withiheftditioiuI6ctMi f.

ti by: the Editor of the National

that .'' the-- Mexico CongttwWJ;

dMf sJt jenjioij tp bis. wifft w Ja,,;

v

r.rv,
1

'.rv&.

V

'
ate reply, and placed the wreath in his

'tarrtaze.
Hivini partaken in the joyniis duties

f the, day, we are wholly unable to do
justice, to the; grandeur ana moral sod
limity of the whole scene, The Proces
ion was. unusually loogTbev, streets,

a venues, houses to the roofs,' balconies,
temporary stages, fences, trees, all, all,
all. were filled with expecting eyes, and
chedrful looks; and the General's car-

riage scarcely moved a rod without loud
cheerint from the citi-ens- , and the con
itjnual wavingpf the white handkerchiefs
of our fair countrywomen 'at the' win- -

i.jdows and balconies.- - The bells rang
tnerrv ueais. ana saiuies were nrea in
various directions. It was calculated
that; the" spectators exceeded 70,000

' Numerou8.interetin'a: recollections oc- -

fcjuri-edTh- e Toutecof the procession
fra nearly two"miles.

On the arrival cf the General at the
tate House, salutes were fired by

battalion ot Aruileryji on the rising
of the; common, commanded by

Sound Lordell, and at the Navy Yard
,1U VIlflUVfJlW"".

On the arrival of the General at the
Fenate Chamber, he was introduced by
the Mayor to hi Excellency the Gover-
nor, who communicated to fiim the feli-

citation ; and welcome of the State.
The General's reply was extremely feel-i- ni

and appropriate, and was received
w ith nine cheers.

Numerous introductions took place
' ftonsistinsdof officers of the United States

'lind State Governments; the Society .of
Vincinnatij Commodore mtNBRiDGF.;
and numerous officer of the Navy; Col.

g Jvocik, and many officers of the Arniy;
Strangers of distinction&c. All the
oit'aen who, wished to-b- introduced
were cordially received. - The General
afterwards appeared on the' Colonade
pf the State House, and wherever he ap--"
jeared was received with loud and rei-

terated cheers. He was then
cii bv,ihe CitriCommittee of arrance- -
monts to the residence-provide- for him,
at the bead of Park Street.

At four o'clock, he was 'conducted to
the, Exchange Coffee-Hous- e, where he
partook of an excellent dinner, provided

y by Col. liAMnroK. ine Mayor, jfe-ftide- tl,

assisted by the Committee of ar-
rangement. Besides the General, and
his family, were the City Council, Got.
Eys-ris- , suite, Got. Brooks, Com i

BAiKBatDoi,' General Moxton, and the
epntatmn ! m ttie corporation of New

York', the Hon. Messrs. Oris, s Grat,
Ti,otd, Webster', the Cbicf Marsha

Two Civic Arches were thrown across
Yashihgton-stree- t, beautifully decora-

ted with fligsy: : :

And ill the streets through which the
procession passed were tastefully dress
ed with the National Flags of the U.
Htfttcft-ftm- t if ranee. ;.'.7V

fln iddltibn to tne foregoins particu-lir-si

a letter to the Editor ofthe New
Ybrk Statesman pvesthe following Uve-

al 1 discriptioa of the Bcene. ,

The enthusiastn expressed br the
immense concourse, At the moment of

speaks equally positive, that Gen. Jack- - elecn ot two Justices to fill the va-so- n

will receive the unanimous vote of caney' occasioned by the resignation of
that state; and if we were to iudo-- two members of the Inferior Court, a

the building was lined on each side with
nearly two hundred misses arrayed in
white, protected by a file of soldiers on
each side, and holding in their hands
bunches of flowers, which (as the Gene-
ral proceeded up the avenue, supported
by the Governor's aids,) they strewed
in his path, at the same timo waving
their white hnntlerchiefs.

"On reaching the landing of the
stairs, the General turned toward the
multitude, and at the same moment, the
veteran Captain Stephen Olney (who
served under the General repeatedly,
and was the first to force the enemy's
works at Yorktown, in which he was se-

conded, at another point, almost simul-
taneously by Lafayette) approached the
General, who instantly recognised his
old companion in arms, and embraced
and kissed him in the most earnest and
affectionate manner. A thrill went
through the whole assembly, and scarce-
ly a dry eye was to be found among the
spectators, while the shouts of the mu-
ltitude, at first suppressed, and then; ut-
tered in a manner tempered by the scene,
evinced the deep feeiiug and proud as-
sociations it had excited.'.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 10, 1824.

ELECTION RETURNS.
Sanfttan. Tbo. Bovkin. S. John Crumn

ler n.l David Underwood, C.
:

JfUaIenU, Shipmaa, - Sinirleton
and - M'Millnn. C

David Oibbs, S. Win. Watson and
Jarvis,

' vfie. Elijah Calloway,. 8. Alexander B.
M'aliUaa and Joshua Wearer, C. .

- The suggestions contained in the fol-

lowing communication, are highly im
portant to the friends of the People'
Ticket, and merit thoir serious consi

deration:
' 10a Tit sta.' ; PRESIDENTIAL,
4 The People's Ticket of thh stato was
formed by that numerous class ot cm
x.ens who steadfastly adhere to the re
nubliclin principles of Jefferson. Madi
son and Monroe, and who are, of course,
opposed to the Radical innovation which
i attempted to be introduced into the
pontics 01 our country oy air. secretary
Crawford and his adherents'. - The pro--
fessed add real object of the Ticket wis
to unite all the friend of . the admints- -
trafionr in opposirtjf Mr. Crawford, It

.".r I.- -. ;r .1 twas known mai mere wcqs sevmi cn

from appearances, we have no dnuht nf
the fact.

'

Several of the Caucus Editors, and
particolarly oor neighbors ofthe Regis- -

ter, manifest considerable inquietude, x" Ialbe" vice-preside- and James
bf late, at our publishing the result of4 Stuftrt secretary. -

the votes on the Presidential question, n m(tion made and seconded, it was
as taken at the several musters and o- - ;

'olved That the sense of the meet-the- r

public meeting recently held in nS ben 5 n relation to the Presiden-th- i
state, being aware, no doubt, that Election; and on the question being

the promulgVion of these votes has, in P appeared that General Jackson
a great measure dispelled, the clouds received all the totes for President,
with which their misrepresentations had exception of fouiv which Were
enveloped the real sentiments of ourt Pn.to MrAdam's; and Mr. Calhoun
citizens, in regard to the Prfesidentiaf the unanimous vote of the meetid" for
election. On the first dbs' of tbiVdaw "VicPresidenfrl-- ' '

-

paper, over the signature of Jbul fh-zc-l,

they will find an article peculiar
ly applicable to them. .

The Editorft'of vthe Renter, wii
their usual MopensitVfor imsreD
Nation ami distortion, baye construed an
acWofoursipallinaftpoftthft
01 thePeople' Tjcket ;ben their

r wa wu - e"".; o uiuuios ior me nign ouice th rresioent, fj"".,st wjc uesigns 01 ute laucns! ,EIeclaral District Tt,- -. r ii- -'

"ft
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